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jjvvirtue of sundry writs of Fi. Fa. to me
: .jcted, there will be sold, at the Court House,
pi'the borough of Bedford, on Monday the 17th

vof November, 1856, atone o'clock, P. M.
f.liowing described Real Estate, to wit :

\|l .Mary W'eisels Interest in and to a tract

i land containing SO acres, more or less, about

'1 acres cleared and under fence, with a two

vrv House, Double Log Barn, and wagon

cd Ihereon erected, adjoining lands of Henry
r'anfliT.a*, Aaron Grove, John Ciadly, andoth-

"

\u25a0 sitiiaieTn St. Clair township, Bedford coun-

tv.as the property ofMary Weisel.
' \lso one lot of ground in the Town of Wood-

Iwiv,fronting 60 fi<t on the Pattonsville and
iy,,0(1 berry turnpike Road, and extending back

? it) feet to land of George li. Barndollar, with

i fwoSlorv Rough Cast Tavern House, Store

j; in. and harm- Stable thereon erected, and as

j ? No. 5 ift general plan of said Town, adjoin-
lot of Dr. Samuel H. Smith on the north,

i lot of Samuel J. Ca.-tfier on the south ; situ?
Me in .Middle Wood berry township, Bedford
tVmntv, and taken i:i execution as the property

0 fJacob SchifWy.
\js, ore tract ol land containing 3.82 acres,

or less, about 90 a ivs cleared and under
, i W illia'i wo Story Log House, Tenant,

2 ii üble log Barns thereon erected, also 2

\... orci.ar'ds tbeie.in, adjoining lands of Win.
j),. i oiert v, Win. P. Sciiell, and others : sil-

lt(. m Ijtoad Top Township, B-dfiirJ County,
and taken in the execution as the property of
On. V,"m. H. Irwin.

\lso one Lot of Ground in the Town of Palo
yiio, containing i acre, more or less, fronting on .

road leading fi'ini St heilslnirg to Cuniber-
md with one and a half story dwelling house,

Si re la use, Ware house, Shoemaker shop,
IWon teaker shop, and frame stable thereon
.-reeled, adjoining lands of John Comp, Daniel
]' Truutn.an, Esq., and others: situate in Lon-

,nderrv township, Bedford County, and taken
is execution as the property of. H G. Buchan-
an.

Also all of Defendants Interest, in and to a
Trad of land containing !)0 acres, more or less,
:? 1 :.i 45 acres cleared and under fence, with 2

tvv > eory Log Houses, 2 spring houses, and 2
, lug barns thereon erected, also an ap-
ple orchard tliereon, adjoining lands of Edward
Ward in right of John K-'effe's heirs, on tiie
Ei>i. Jacob Sleek now George Ickes, on the
uv,t.and Peter Long in right of William Sun-
oar. on the south, situate in St. Clair tow nship,
B-dford county, and in the possession of Andrew
Adams. M'irv Bowen and George Ickes, and

taken in execution as the property of Win. An-
drrson anil James J. Anderson.

Alsoail Defendants Interest in and to a tract

ofland, containing 4o acres, more or less, about
nacres cleared and under fence, with three one
and a half story log houses thereon erected, ad-

ulr.g lands of Charles Stuckey, .Moses VV ise-
girver,and others, situate in Bedford township,

County, and taken in execution asth-
jr jertv of Nelson Dav is, Thomas Davis and
Alien Richard son.

Aisoali defendants, Peter Moiningstar, his
i'.t-rest in and to a tract of land containing 20
air ' <, more pr less, about 2 acres cleared and
i-r. -r fence, adjoining lands of George R. Barn-

'itr, Rudolphus Hoover, and others, situate in
.U Mfr Wodiiberrv township, Bedford county,
a-the proper! vof Peter Morningslar and wife.

HUGH MOORE, Sheritf.
Oct. 2L tSiifi.

isegriNeer'* rsmKuc.
All persons interested, either as loirs, civdi-

-lir< or otiierwise, are lierebv . notified that the
t ?!! wring named persons have filed their ac-
< iints in the Register's Office, and that they
"v ' b.- presented to the Orphan's Court of Bed-
tw 1 (V-mtv, on Kridav, the 21st dav of Nov.
nexi, fur confirmation, at which time and place
k.ey imy attend if they think proper:

The account of S. H. Tate, Esq., admr. of
h Dirhl, late of East Providence township,

in- account of Adam Burger, Guardian of
ifir-.::hi Skellv, daughter of Jacob Skelly, late

- I lVivni:i-rry township, decM.
f e account of Levi Evans, admr. of Mary

11 .ver, late of Liberty township, dee'd.
Tiie account of Christopher Metz, one of

a inir's. of Win. Metz, late of Colerain
tovio'lip, dee'd.

I account of Nathan Robison, adtnr.of
i' i ip Muss, late of Southampton township,

fi'M "<i
The account of John Miller and Abraham

? ier, exec's, of the la-t Will, N.C., ofElias
?'! er. late of Harrison township, dee'd.

liie account of Catharine Seigler, admr'x. of
-i Seigler, late of Southampton township,

(Vr'd.

! be account of Anthony Smith, and Emanu-
'' Sh:tl -r, admr's. of" Isaac Steckrnan, late of

i e:i tow nship, dee'd.
file account of Archibald Perdew, Esq.,
;r. or IVm. Ruby, late of Southampton town-

?it" ftrr-ip.nj ~f ,\|exandr H dsinger, adinr.
!l : \u25a0 Re;,l g|e, late of Middle Wood berry

' ' 'ie'ij , dee'd.
" a ; unt of Wm. Bishop, trustee fir sal-*

l'".'i: Estate, of Will. Yte> Cleve, late of Bel-
I' vr.ship, Fulton county, formerly B*df >rd

dee'd.
'b act- unt of Sam!. Griffith, admr. of Val-

_ Wangle, late of St. Clair township dee'd.
? account of A. J. Cline, Esq. admr. with

10 4 ill annexed of Hugh Armstrong, late of
V,r tow shin, Bedford (now Fulton) county,

(ice'tl.

1). WASHABAUGH.
Register.

°f. 24, 1856.

NOTICE TO TEACHERS.
banted jn the Bedford Borough School District

" aie and three female Teachers. Tearheis
in.- employment should make immeiiiate appli-

,r? r 50 the Board, as it is contemplated opening
?ehooDon the Ist of Novertiber next,

owler of the Board.
~ JOHN P. REED, Secretary.0r t. 10, 18.55.

TEACHERS WANTED.
TN'E i eachers wanted to take charge of the

'?'inn Schools in Colerain township. Ap-
r'y immediately to

JOSHUA SHOEMAKER,
Sec't. ofthe Board.0c - it, 1856.

In the Couit of Common Pleas of Bedford
County. In the matter of tlie Estate of Jacob
Longenecker, a lunatic. Whereas, David F.
Buck, committee of the said Jacob Longenaker,
has filed it is account as Committee 011 said Es-
tate. nolice is hereby given to th<- creditors of
the said Jacob F. Longenaker, and all others

interested in said estate, that the Court have
appointed Monday, the 17th dav of November
next, lor the hearing of the same, and for show-
ing cause wby the said account shoulJ not he
allowed, and in default thereof the same will
be confirmed. Witness the' Hon. F. M. Kinl-
ine!!, President of our said Court at Bedford,
the 20th dav of Oct., A. D. 1856.

D. WASH ABAUGH,
Prothonoturv. j

Oct, 24, 1856.

TO THE FAEMERS.
The undersigned informs the farmers of Bed-

ford and adjoining counties, that he has made
anangements by which he can furnish, to those

jdesiring, llie latest improved and best JIGRI-
CL LTL IML IMI'LEME.Xl'S of the day,
embracing Scott's Giant" Corn and Cob
Giinder, guaiardeedto grind from 8 to 15 bush-

els of feed per hour wi'h one horse Potts'
jCorn Stalk Cutter and Crasher, warranted to
cut from 120 to 160 bushels of feed per Imur?
Hay and Straw Cutters, in variety?Wheat
Drills and Corn Shelters, which are unsurpassed
foi cheapness and quality Cultivators, Horse

! Hoes, Cidei-mills, N,c. In short, every
utensil used in or about a farm. Wishing to

J avoid ail imposition, each machine sold hv him
will be warranted to work as represented, or
no s'tlc; and, as ih.se machines are procured in
ne>st <as s directly from the Patentees and Man-
ufacturers, the purchaser will he secure 1:1 the

; right of using.
Prices will be as moderate, and, in some in-

stances, less than the same machines can be

, procured singly from the Manufacturer.
As the demand is very great for the two first

I named machines, orders should he given soon
. by those wishing to purchase.

WILLIAMHARTLEY.
June 20, 185G?6m.

EEW GOODS.
JUST received, at HEED'S New Store, a large

i and well assorted stock of
FALL AND W INTER GOODS,

and is now prepared to accommodate his li lends and
the public generally. To attempt to enumerate ihe
Stock in a newspaper advertisement would be folly,
or even give a list of their prices would be useless,

\u25a0for the public would not believe that goods were
sellii;" for what we otter them at, orile.. they see lor

themselves. We do not w ish to boast, but would
; remark that, for variety and cbeapne-s, his stock

| cannot be beat. The public are respectfully invited
jto call at REED'S Store and satisfy themselves of

' the Truth of this statement, t all and examine bis
stock. He will not a,k you to buy iiu!e-? fully sa-

tisfieil that you can do at lea-t as well, it not better,
than any where else. Produce ol all kinds taken in
exchange for goods.

JACOB REED.
Oct. 10, lS'iii.

Ptifilv \ oisr ESSootl.
I The Wonder of tbe Niiielernili (titftity.

Important and of great Consideration to the
Suffering.

T. A. HURLKV'S SA USAPA RILL A.
| OF ail the remedies that have been discovered du-
| ring the present age tor ttie "thousand i!ls that llesh

is iieir to" none equal this wonderful prepaiation. ?

Only three years tiave elap-ed since the discoverer
i (who spent a decade in studying, experimentalizing,
; and perfecting it) llrst introduced it to the public, and
it is already recognized, by the most eminent physi-

j cians in all parts of the country to be the most sur-

pri-ii)<? and effective remedy lor cerium di-euses ol

! which they have knowledge.
All other compounds or syrups of the root, have

hitherto failed to command the sanction of the fac-
; u.'ry, because, on b-mur iKey have I.e.':; found

to contain noxious ingredients which neutralize the
! good effects of the Sar-ap.inlla, ami

jure the h-alth of the patient. It ' s "ol >0 with

I flutley's preparation.
1 his is the pure and genuine extract of the roof,

and will on trial, he found to effect a certain and
r .. .a., .r ths lollovving complaints and dtsea-

I *c * :
I Affections ol the Bones, Habitual Co-tiveness,
i Debility, Indi gestou,

j Disease* of the Kidneys, Liver Coplaints
; Dispepsia, P.les,
; Erysipelas, Fulnronarv Disease*,

Female Irregularities, Scrofula or King's Exit,
i Fistula ; Syphilis,

And all Skin diea-es.
Besides curing the above, it is also known to tie a

1 great and powerful tonic, purifying the blood and in-
j vigorating the system.

In short, it is, ithout exception, in the cases men-
tioned, and its general effect on the system, the
I! o-t efficacious as it is the most desirable remedy
of the age. it is already extensively u-ed through-

out the country and i* fust obtaining an European
reputation. The instances ol cure* it has effected
are itaily coming to the propiietors knowledge, and
he has no hesitation m recommending it to one and
all who desire to procure reliel tiom sulleruig. (hie

bottle being tried, it> etiects wilt be too apparant to
admit of further doubt.

Recollect Haley's Sarsaparilla is the ONLY UE.\-

I LINK ARTICLE market.
Price $1 per hsjtle, or MX tor ?-"i.
CC7""This roedecine can be procurer! at all exten-

sive Drug houses.
July 1, lSo(i?ly*.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

REAL ESTATE,

By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court
Jof Bedford County, the subscriber will olJer (iir

sale, at tile house of David A. T. Black, in E ist
Providence township.on Saturday the l.oih day

?>f .Nov. 1856, at 1 o'clock, P. M. the following
R -al Estate, late tiie property ol Abraham
Sparks, rlec'd, to wit:

One Dact of wood iand containing 5S acres,
and 10 ) perches, adjoining lands of G-o. VV.
ii Misehohh-r, Esq., lands surveyed in the rtanie

of Benjamin Martin, and others, in said Town-
ship oi Erst Pro* i ience.

Also, one other tract of wood land in the
same township, containing 40 acres, and ad-
joining lands in the name of Francis Gibbs,
Robert Morris, and James Reese.

TERMS:?One third in hand and balance in
two equal annual payments without interest to
be secured by judgment bonds.

JOHN CESSNA,
Admr. of the estate of Abra-

ham Sjiat ks, dee'd.
Oct. 31, 1856.

TURNPIKE ELECTION.
The Stockholders of the Pattonsville and

IVoodberry Turnpike Road Company are noti-
fied, that an election will be held at the house
of Jacob Schh**bly, in Wood berry, on Monday,
tile 3d (lav of Nov. next, for the purpose of
electing a President, Managers and Treasurer,
for the ensuing year.

G. R. BARN DOLLAR,
Oct. 24, 1856. Pres't,

RQQT& vS' SHOES. The subscribers have
just opened a large supply of Boots add Shoes,
suitable" for Fall and Winter.

A. B. CRAMER &> Co.

PLANK ROAD NOTICE.
The Stockholders of the Hopewell and Bloo-

dy Run I'lank and Turnpike Road, are hetvby
notified that un election for officers of said road
for Hie ensuing year, will he held at the office
of the Treasurer on Monday the 3d day ol .No-
vember next. By oider of the Board.

JOHN MOWER,
Oct. 24, 1556. Secretary.

NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate of

Mrs. Susannah Dunkle, late of West Provi-
dence township, deceased, having been granted
to tiie subscriber residing in said Township?all
persons indebted to said estate, are hereby noti-
fied to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against said estate, will present
them properly authenticated f >r settlement.

JACOB DONKLE. Admr.
Oct. 24, 1856 *

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION

PROCLAM A T I 0 N.
WHEREAS in and by an act of General As-

sembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled u Aii Act to regulate the General Elec-
tions within this Commonwealth," approved
the 2d day of July, A. D. 1839, I, HUGH
MOORE, Sheriff ol the county of Bedford, Pa.
do make known and give notice electois
of the county aforesaid, that a Genera! election
will be held in said county of Bedford, on

l uesday alter the first Monday, being ihe 4th
day of November, 1856, at which time electors
tor President and I ice President of the United
States ill be elected.

T also hereby make known and give notice
that the place# of ho! iieg tin- af.resai I <xen-r.il
eji ction in the s- vcral B'trough# and townships
within the county of Bedford,arc as follows, to
wit:

The Electors of (he Borough of Bedford and
Township of Bedford to niect at the Court House
in said Borough.

The Electors of Broadlop Tovvnsliip to meet
at the house ot VV in. (Judith in said To n-

stiip.
fhe Electors of Colerain Township to meet

a! the house of Ruben Smith in Rainsburg in
said Township.

The Electors ol'Cnmberland Valley Township
to meet at the New School House erected oil

the land owned by John Whip's heirs in said
Township.

The Electors of Harrison Township to meet
at School House number f>. near the duelling
house o! Henrv Kevser in said Township.

The Electors of Juniata tow nship to meet at
Revs--is' School house in said Township.

The Electors of Hopewell Township to meet
at the School House near the house of John
Dasher in said Tow nship.

The Electors of Londonderry Township to

meet at the house now oc-cupi- d by Win. H.
Hill as a shop, in Bridgeport, in said Town-
ship.

The Electors oi the Township of Liberty to

meet at the School House in Stonerstown in said
Township.

Tim Electors of Monroe Township to meet at
the house of James Camel in Clearville, in said
Township.

The Electors of Napier Tovv nship and Schells-
htirg Borough to meet at the house built for a
School House in the Borough of Sc.helisburg.

The Electors of East Providence Township
to meet at the house of John Ny cum Jr. iukeep-

r in said Township.
The Electors ol West Providence Township

to meet at the new Log School House at 15foody
Run in said Township.

t he Electors i,,c tAt. Clair Township to meet

at the store near the dwelling house of Gideon
Trout in said Township.

The Electors of Union Township to Meet at
the House of Michael Wyant in said Town-
ship.

The Electors of South Woodnerry Township
to meet a! the house of Datil. Burket near
Noble's mill in said Township.

The Electors of Southampton Township to
meet at the house of William Adams in said
Tow nship.

The Electors of the Township of Middle
Woodlierrv to meet at the house of Henry Fluke
its the village of Wrmdiieiry : at which time and
place the qualified Electors will elect by bal-
lot?

Twen'v-seven Electors forfhe State of Penn-
sylvania, to cast the vote of said State, lor Pres-
ident and Vice President of the United States.

The election to be opened between the hours

of7 and S o'clock in the forenoon, hy a public
proclamation, and to keep open until seven o'-

clock in the evening w hen the polls shall be
closed.

.VOTIVE IS HEREBY CIVEX:

Thai everv person, excepting Justices of the
Peace, who shall hold any oflir*or appointment
of profit or trust under the I'nited States, or

of this State, or anv citv or corporated district,
whether a commissioned otiieer or otherwise,
a subordinate otiieer, agent, wlio is or shall he
employed under the legislative, oxecutive or

Judiciary department of this State, or of any
city, or of any incorporated district, and also,
that every member of Congress and of the State
Legislature, and >f the select or common council
of any city or Commissioners of any incorpora-
ted distiiit is by law incapable of holding or
exercising at the time the office or appointment
of Ju Ige, i spector or cl-o k of any elect ion of
this Commonwealth,and that no inspector, judge
or other olfifer of such election shall be elegible
to be then voted fir.

And the.sai l act of assembly, en'itled"an act
relating lo elections of this Commonwealth,"
passed July 3, 1849, further provides as fallows,
to wit :

"That the inspectors and judges, shall m-*et

at the respective places appointed fos holding
the election ir. the district at which tliey re-

spectively belong, before eight o'clock in the
morning of the 2d 'Tuesday of October, and each
said inspector shall appoint one clerk, who

shall he a qualified voter of such district.

"In case the person who shall have received
Ihe second highest number votes for inspector,
shall not attend on the dav of any election, then
the person who shall have received the second
highest number of votes fir Judge at the next

preceding election, shall act as inspector in his
place. And in case the person who has receiv-
ed. Jhe highest number of votes fur inspector
shall not attend, the person elected Judge shall
appoint an inspector in his place, and in case
the person elected judge shall not attend tlwo

the inspector who received the highest number

of votes shall appoint ajudge, in liis place ; and

if any vacancy shall continue in the board for
the space otone hour after tie time (ixed by
law for the opening of the election, the quali-
fied voters for the township, ward or district (or
which such ot'icers shall have been elected,
present at the election, shall elect one of their
number to fill such a vacancy.

"Ft shall be the duty ofthe several assessors
respectively to attend at the place of holding
every general, special, or township election du-
ring the '.' hole time said election is kept open,
for the purpose of giving information to the in-
spectors, arid judg-, when called on, in relation
to the right of any person assessed by (hem to
vote at such election, and on such other matters
in relation to the assessment of voters, as the
said inspectors or either ofthem shall from time
to time require.

"No person shall be permitted to vote, at anv
election as aforesaid, than a white freeman of
the age of twenty one or more, who shall have
resided in this State at least one year, and in
the election distinct where fie offers to vote ten

days immediately preceding such election, and
within two years paid a State or county tax
which shall have been assessed at least ten oavs
before (he election. But a citizen ot the Edi-
ted States who has previously been a qualified
voter of this State and removed therefrom and
returned, and who shall have resided in the
election district and paid taxes, aforesaid, shall
he entitled to vote alter residing in this State
six months: Provided, That the white freemen,
citizens of the United States between the ages
oftwent\-one and twenty-two years, who have
resided in the election district ten days as afore-
said shall be entitled to vote, although tliev shall
not have paid tax.

No person shall he admitted to vote whose
name is riot contained in the list of taxable in-
habitants furnished bv the Commissioners, un-
less: First, he produce a receipt of payment,
within two years of state or county tax assessed
agreenblv to the constitution, and give satisfac-
tory evidence on his own oath or affirmation of
another that he lias paid such a tax, or in a fail-
ure to produce a receipt shall make oath to the
payment thereof, or Second, if tie claim a right
to vote bv being an elector between the age of
twentv-one and twenty-two years shall deposit
on oath or affirmation, that he has resided in
the State at least one vear next before bis appli-
cation, and make such proof of residence in (lie

district as is lequired by this act, and that he
does verily believe, from the account given
him that lie is of the age aforesaid, and give
such otln-r evidence as is required by this act,
whereupon the name of the person so admitted to

vote shall lie inserted in the alphabetical list by
the* inspector, and a note mad* opposite thereto
bv writing the word 'tax,' il he shall be admit-
ted to vote by reason of having paid tax, or the

wort! 'age' ii' fie shall be admitted to vote by
reason of age, arrd in either case the reason of
such a vote shall be called out to the clerks,
who shall make the like note in the lists of vo-
ters kept by them.

In all cases where the name of the person
claiming to vote is not found on the list fur-
nished bv the commissioners, and assessors, or
his right to vote whether found thereon or not,
is objected to by any qualified citizen, it shall
b-* the duty of the inspectors to examine such
person on oath as to his qualifications, and if lie
claims to have resided within the State for one
\ ear or more, his oath shall he sufficient proof
thereof, but he shall rrujke proof by at least one

competent witness, who shall lie a qualified
elector that he has resided within the district lor

more than ten days immediately preceding said
election and shall also himself swear that his
bona tide residence, in pursuance of his lawful
calling, is within the distiict, and that he did
n' remove in the district lor the purpose of vo-
tins., (herein.

"Every person 1 qualified as aforesaid, and who
shall make due proof il required, of his resi-
dence and payment of taxes, as aforesaid, shall
b>* admitted to vnte in the township, aij !

district in which he shall reside.
ifany person shall prevent or attempt to pre-

vent anv nllicer of an election under this act
from holding such election, or use or threaten
an\ violence to any such officer, and shall in-
terrupt or improperly interfere with him in the

execution of his duty, shall block or attempt to
block up the window or aveiuu* to any window
where the same may be holden, or shall riot-
ously disturb the peace ofsuch elect ion,or shall
use or- practice any intimidation, threats, Inrce

or violence, with the design to influence undu-
ly "i overawe anv elector, or prevent him from
voting, or to restrain the freedom <>f choice,
such person on conviction shall be lined iri any

sum not exceeding five hundred dollars and to
be imprisoned for any time not less than one
or more that) twelve months, and it it shall be

shown to the Court where the trial of such of-
fence shall he had, that the person so offending
was not a resident of the city, ward, district or

township where the said offence was committed,
and not entitled to vot" therein, then, on con-
viction, he shall be sentenced to pay a fine of

not less 111rrfi one hundred nor more than one
thousand dollars, and he imprisoned not less
than six months nor more than two-years.

IIanv person or persons shall make anv bet
or wager upon the resnlt of any election with
the Commonwealth, or shall offer to make any
such bet or wager either by verbal proclama-
tion thereof, or bv any written or printed ad-
vertisement, challenge or invite anv person or
persons to make such bet or wager, upon con-
viction thereof he or they shall torleit and pay
three times the amount SO bet or offered to be
bet.

Pursuant to the provisions contained in the
76th snii-n of tin'ait '.foresaid, the Judges of
the aforesaid ilislrirle .i_ 11 respectively take

charge of the certificat return of the elec-
tion of their respective districts, and produce
them at a meeting of one Judge from each" dis-

trict at the Borough o! Bedford, on the third
day alter the dav of election, being for the pre-
sent year on FRIDAY the 7th day of Novem-
ber next, then and there to do and perform the

duties required bv law of said Judges.
Given under my hand, at my oflice in Bedford,

this JOtli dav of October, in the year of our
? Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-

six, and the 81st ot Independence of the
United States.

HUGH MOORE, S/tcrif.
Oct. 17, 18.76.

New Tall and Winter GOODS
AT THE COLONADS STORE.

The subscribers have just returned from the
East and are now receiving a large and splen-
did assortment of Fall and Winter Goods which
they will be happy to sh-w to all their friends
and customers who will favor them with a call.
Their assortment has been selected with great

care and embraces almost every article adapted
to the present and approaching season. Ladies
Dress Goods in great variety.

J. & J. M. SHOEMAKER.

FOR IVLYTER.? Ladies ami Misses Wool-
en Talmas?second supply just received a-i l for
sale by A. B. CRAMER & Co.

LADIES' Black Bugle Collars?a b .-ntilui
assortment for sale at the store of

CRAMER 6f CO.
Oct.' 24-, 1856.

WHO WANTS A GOOD FARM !

Real Estate for Sale.
The subscriber will s-*II, at public sale, the ("arm

on which tie at present re>i<ies, situate :t miles north-
west of Schell-burs, Bedford County, containing 200

acres of patented land, about !2.'i acres of which are

cleared and finder kooi! fence, about 2.1 or .'to acres of
which is lirst rate meadow. The buildings area good
two story Stone House, with a celiar under the whole
building, a double Log Barn, flay House, and all the
necessary outbuildings belonging to a property of
this description. There is oil the premises a large

orchard ot choice fruit. There is a stream running
through the whole place well calculated for a Saw
Mill,and an excellent well of good pure water at the
door. Terms will be made easy to so;t purcha-
sers.

The farm is well adapted for a Stock Farm, and
much more meadow could easily be made.

Any person in want ot' a good tarm, would do
well to call and examine this berore purchasing else-
where.

JOHN WHETSTONE.
Sept. !2, !S.IG.

NEW FALL ami WINTER GOODS
AT CEF.AF SIDR STORE !

The undersigned lias just returned fiom the
eastern cities with a large stock of FALL <S'
n i.VTER GOODS.

A genef.il assortment of LADIES' Dress
GOODS, which consists, in part, of Black and
Fancy SHI;*, Delaines, Madonna Cloth, Co-
lierg, Merino, ice. icc.

Also, a great variety of Cloths, Cussimeres,
Cassinetfs, Jeans, k.c. ike.

Hoots, Shoes, Hats and Caps?Groceries,
Queensware, Hardware, Brooms, Buck' ts, Look-
ing Glasses, ike. &.C.

i lie above Stock consists of every article usu-
allykept in Store, all of which will be sold
Cheap for Cash or approved produce.

Thankful for past favors, he hopes, by fair
dealing and a desire to please, to continue to
merit and receive a liberal share of the public
patronage.

G. \Y. RUPP.
Oct. 3, 1856.

BEMOVED.
Tlje undersigned take this method of inform-

ing their former patrons, and the public in gen-

eral, that they have removed their entire Stock
of goods from the West end ol Bedford to the
Colonade Store, lately occupied by Capt Jacob
Reed, where they vvili he pleased to see their
old customers, and all w ho will favor them with
a call.

All kind of produce taken in exchange lor
goods at cash prices.

Thev hope by fair dealing and evincing a
desire to please, to continue to receive a libota!
shaie of the public patronage.

J. 6c. J. M. SHOEMAKER.
July 25, 1856.

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY & FARM
FOR

The subscriber offers lor sale his Mill Proper-
ty, situate in Licking Creek Township, Fulton
county, one half-mile north of the Turnpike
Road and six miles west of McCotinelsburg.?
The Mill is nearly new, is large, and well fin-
ished, has overshot wheels, four run ot stones,
three of which ate Burrs, metal gearing, and
all neces-arv machinery for custom or Mer-

chant work, and is capable ot doing a large bu-
siness.

The Mansion or Mill tract contains 214 acres
and a I lowa rice, patented land, 150 of which are
cleared, principally good bottom la rid, suitable
liir meadow or plough land. '! he improve-

-14 -><-.<! Dwelling house, large Barn,
Miller s house, Stables, £>.c., all built within a

Jew years and in good repair.
Also one tract of timber land, adjoining the

above, containing 283 acres and allowance, a
considerable part of which might be cleared,
being land of good quality.

Also a small piece of land adjoining the first
mentioned tract, containing six acres, purchas-
ed for a water right.

As the subscriber resides over thirty n i'es
from the above property, lie will sell it low and
on i-asv terms: a consideiahle portion ol the pur-
chase money can remain on inteiest, if desired,
for a number of years.

Possession wiil he given Ist April next.
For further particulars address the subscriber.

Pattonsvilie P. O. Bedford County, Pa.
JOS. B. ACBLE.

July 25, ISSG.

INfafc onieotffc £{e|tloglc dec'ti.
BEDFORD COUNTY SS :

At an Orphans' Court held at Bedford in and
for the County of Bedford on the first day of
September A. D. 1556, before the Judges of the
said Court.

On motion of S. L. Russell, Esq., the Court
grant a rule upon the heirs and legal represen-
tatives of George Replogle 'ate of Middle VYood-
berrv township, dec'd., to wit: Polly Repio-
gle widow, Jacob Replogle residing in Jeffer-
son county, lowa, Elizabeth Replogle and Ma-
ry intermarried with Jacob Gruber, who have
lately removed to lowa, and George B. Replo-
gle, David Replogle a minor of whom Charles
Ovllig is guardian, Hannah B. intermarried with
Henry Smith, Barbara intermarried with Tho-
mas S. Holsinger, Sarah intermarried with
Henrv Evetsole, Mary intermarried with Eph-
riam Longenecker who is ir*. her minority ar d
of whom the said Ephriam is guardian, and

Leah a minor of whom Hon. Joseph B. Noble
is guardian residing in said county of Bedford,
to be and appear at an Orphans' Court to IK*
held at Bedford in and for said county, on the
3d Monday l?th day of November next, to ac-
cept or refuse to take the real estate of the said
George Replogle deceased at the valuation
which has been valued and appraised in pursu-
ance of a writ of partition or valuation issued
out of the Orphans' Court of said County or
show cause why the same should not be sold In-
order of the said Court.
In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my

hand, and affixed the seal of said Court at
Bedford the Ist day of September, A. D.
ISM).

D. WASHABACCH,'CIerk.
Attest?HUGH MOORE, Sheriff.
Oct. 2+, 1856.

ASSESSORS.
You will meet at the Commissioners office, on

Friday the 7fh of Nov. next, lo comply with the act
of Assembly in relation to the Septennial Knnnicra-
tion of the Taxable inhabitants ot this County.

A. S. RUSSKLL, Clerk.

Commissioners Office, Oct. 31, 1856,

M FILL GOODS.
Tho subscribers have just received a large

supply of New Fa]' and Winter Goods, embra-
?i sg all the varieties usually found in Store.
We are .i-ria GREATER BARGAINS than
ever. And we respectfully invite our friends
and customary to call and examine our stock.

A. B. CRAMER & CO.
Oct. 17, IST>6.

STRf.V COWS.
Came to the premises ol the subscriber, liv-

ing in Bedf.rd townsliip, about two weeks
since, two Cows, both Black, on" has apiece
sawed off the horns?the other a few white
spots on the side. Both strippers. The owner
is desired to come forward, prove property, pay
charges, and take them awav.

WIDOW HAMMOND.
Oct. 17, I SAG.

TEACHERS WANTED.
The School Board of Bedford Township,

wishes to employ 1 i Teachers. Tim Schools
to open about the Ist Nov. Wages lor Male,
front .$lB to per month, according to qual-
ification. Female, from $lO to SIS per month.
Certificates of qualification required.

JOHN BROWN, Pres't.
Oct. 17, ISfiG.
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THE undersigned having entered into part-
nership, respectfully announce to the public
generally, that they are now prepared to fur-
nish anvtiling in tiieir line at exceedingly low
rates. We at>> now opening an elegant Stock
ol Hard ware, Cutlery, House Furnishing Goods,
Tin Japanned, Br.i. French, and Brittania
Ware, Willow, Cedar, and Pine Ware, Nails,
G!as<, Brushes, Potty, ."Sc., A large stock
of TIN-WARE constantly on hand, of our own
manufacture. Spouting and other work done
to order, as usual. SI OVfiS ofevery descrip-
tion for wood or cna!,<d which we are just re-

ceiving some beautiful new patterns. Also Farm
Implements in great variety, warranted as rep-
resented, the best and latest Inventions of the
day. And, as we are every week receiving
goods from Philadelphia, Baltimore, or Pitts-
burg, v.e will always endeavor to keep a lull
supply of everything in our line, or at least

lui nish any article required at a short no-
tice.

We are also prepared to furnish all kinds of
L ad Pipe, Water and Pump Fixtures, at low

rates. We cordially invite all to give us a call,
and especially the Ladi> s, as we have nearly
everything to make house keeping easy from a
Needle to a Cooking Stove.

GEO. BLYMIRE,
WiM. HARTLEY.

Oct. 3, 1856-ly.

Notice I
Huntingdon and Brond-Tcp /?. R. Company,

In connection with HIP Pennsylvania Rail Road
Company, are now Shipping, without delay,between
HOPEWELL ic Philadelphia or lfaltirooie, (via
Huntingilon) ali articles of Freight at the lo!lowing
rates ?viz :

Ist Class Goods?Dry Goods, Roots & Shops. Hats
and Mt-e hand ize generally, at (52i cts. per 100 lb-.

2d Class Goods?Agricultural Implements and Pro-
ductions, Gla-s & Queensware, Groceries, &c., 50 cts

per 100 lbs.
rtd Class Goods?Bacon, Hides, Lard, Guana, Grind-

stones, Kc.,at 43 cts. per 100 lbs.

!th Cla-s Goods?lron, Fish, tsalt, Mails, &c., at

3Scts. per 10'J lbs.
Flour in Car Loads at 73 cts. per Barrel.
The above rates veil! be the whole charge on goods

delivered in Hopewell from either Philadelphia or

Baltimore until further notice.
JAMES BOON, Sup't.

Huntingdon, Sept. 20, ISSO.

Tilt: MEXGEL HOUSE.
Valentiae Stcckman, Froprietcr.
j>'~' Boardeis laken by the day, week, monttf

or year, on moderate terms.
May 9, 18."36.

MRS. STOWt'S NEW WORK,
"DHED."

A Tale of the Great Dismal Swamp.
Equal io "Uncle Tom's Colin."

Just ieceived at Dr. Harry's Cheap Book
Store.

Yalunbir 'l'nnnri'y tor Sale.
The subscriber offers for sale his valuable

Tannery, situate in Napier Township. Bedford
County, Pa., within five miles north of Schells-
hurg, in the finest Cark region in the State.?
The tract contains 6 acres, with a two story
Dwelling house thereon erected, first rate saw
Mill, lan House G1 by 22 feet, 2 rooms?fin-
ishing shop, and beam shop. There are Hi lay
aw ay vats, 4 laches, *2 limes, 2 baits, 1 pool.?
There are all the necessary out bttildingson the
property. Possession given on the Ist April
nest. For further particulars address the sub-
scriber at Scheiisburg, or Col. Joseph W. Tale,
airent. Bedford, Pa. Any quantity ofßatk can
be had at from $1 7.1 to 82 per cord, cash.

ABRAIIAM DE N N ISO \.

Aug. 29, iSI 6?Urn.

COURT PROCLAMATION.
To the Cormier, the Junties of the Peace,

unit Constables in the different Townships
i>i the County of fit\u25a0 ifaril, Grc'fing.
KNOW YE that in pursuance of a precept to

me directed, under the hand and seal ofthe
Hon. FRAIMJS M. KDLUEI.L, President
of the several Courts of Common Pleas in the
Sixteenth District, consisting ol the counties of
Franklin, Bedford and Somerset, and by virtue
of his office ofthe Court of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail delivery for the trial oi capi-
tal and other offenders therein and in the Gene-
ral Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace; and
JOHN G. HAUTUUY and Jos. I>. Noian:, Esqs.
Judges of the same Court, in the same County
of Bedford, You and each of you are hereby re-
quired to be and appear in your proper persons
with your Records, Recognizances, Examina-
tions, and other remembrances before the.Judges
aforesaid, at Bedford, at a Court of Oyer and
Terminer and General Jail Delivery and Gene-
ral Quarter Sessions ol the Peace therein to be
holden for the county of Bedford, aforesaid,
on the 3d Monday of Nov. fbeing the -1 7 th
day,) at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day,
there and then to do those things to which your
several offices appertain.

GIVEN under my hand at Bedford, on the
31.t day of Oct., in the year of our Lord
IXlti.

HCGH MOO HE, Sheriff.


